
REYNOLDS BROS THE XMAS GIFT STORE 

WHAT SHALL 
IL · giveV 

^5?* ^ 
- 

Let "REYNOLD'S" Great Holiday 
Stocks Solve That Question For You. 

g From every reputable source of supply Reynolds gathered Xnias Gifts 
I of excellence and fashion. 
I Appropriate presents for everyone on the gift list can be had without 
1 leaving this big store. 

Great interest is being shown in these wonderful holiday stocks. People 
from all over the county are coming here to do their Xmas shopping, which 
in itself proves that this store leads in assortments, in service, in prices 
and value giving 

Hosiery in Xrr»as Boxes, 95c to $2.10 
Hanging from fine thread silk stockings to lisle cotton. 

many homes. It sure makes a very useful jift. 

Women's Black Silk Stock- 

ings; 1 pr. in a box .... $2.10 

Women's Black and White 

nnd colored Silk Stock- 

ings; 1 pair in a box ... S 1.25 

Fancy striped Silk Stock- 

ings; 1 pr. in a box . . $1.25 

This year it will be a "gift of hosiery" in 

Womn's Black and. White 

and Colored Silk Stock- 

ings; 1 pair in a box . . $1.10 

Women's Black I.Isle Stock- 

ings; 3 pairs in a box .. 95e 

Women's Black Cotton 

Stockings; 3 prs. in box $1.25 

Women's Black Silk Stock- 

ings, 2 prs. in a box . . $1.15 

Mothers, Wives, 
and Sisters, 
Please Note 

that our men's section there 
Is a wide range of useful gifts. 
Gifts that will please men of 

every taste and mood. 
We hint at a few: 

Bath Ttobes .... $3.OS to $.98 
Neckwear 25c ami 49c 
Shirts 59c to $2.98 
Umbrellas 98c to $«.98 
Underwear .. 49c to $1.98 unit. 
Sweaters $3.49 to $«.98 
Mufflers 98c to $2.98 
Suspenders 49c 
darters 25c aiul 49c 
Pajamas 98c to $1.49 

I iflïïlWs in a Great 

Holiday Showing 
Over 500 pieces of the 25c 

grade alone. Add to this the 

wonderful assortments of the va- 

rious prices and you have an idea 

of the real goodness of this display. 

Triced at 

19c, 25c, 39c and 49c Yard. 

Beautiful 

Holiday Gifts 

Displayed on 
Centre Tables of 

the West Aisle 

Manicuring Sets of Ivory and 

Salvor Plated Tourists Sets. 

Military Brushes in Leather 

Cases. 

Collar Boxes in leather Cases. 

Card Boxes in Leather Cases. 

White Ivory Hair Receivers. 

Baby Toilet Sets 

Clocks 

Smokers' Articles 

Picture Frames 

Writing Sets 

Good Standard Makes of Xmas 

Gloves. 

Gloves are always acceptable, for no matter how many pairs one 

has, another Is always welcome. Our glove stocks are the most 

complete in town and with the great reserve stocks we have on hand 

we can surely fill every "gift list." 

Women's Mannish Rids 

$1.25 

Women's Washable 

Kids .. $1.19 and $1.75 

Women's Imported 
French Kid Gloves, 

black, white, tail nnd 

gray ... $1.25 to $1.98 

Women's Gray Moclia 

Gloves . $1.25 and $1.19 

Men's Tan Kid 

Gloves . . $1.15 to $1.49 

Moii's Gray Moclia 

Gloves $1.49 

Children's Kid Gloves 

$1.25 

Christmas Fur Sale. 

Savings of One Quarter. 
Good, fashionable furs are offered you now at next February's 

prices. Savings are very rare. With tlie exception of a few chil- 

dren's furs all are included in this sale. And stocks are big and 

generous. Just a few are listed below. 

MIFFS 

Brown Coney -,-r... $1.87 

Brown Coney ·. $3.74 

Black Wolf Fox $3.74 

.Tap Mink ·»■.· $5.24 
Brown Coney $5.24 

Kit Coney $7.24 

FI B SETS 

Raccoon $20.24 Squirrel Sets-.. $8.24 
Natural Gray Fox $15.74 Natural Genet $17.09 and $23.08 

BLOUSES 

\T 95c—Voiles, Organdies and 

Crepes, In tile newest fasliions. 

\T $1.98—Crepe de Chines and 

Voiles, in llesli and white. 

vr $2.25—Tub Silks, .Tap Silks, in 

semi tailored styles. 

\T $3.49—Tub Silks, Crepe de 

Chines, Shadow Laces and Chif- 

fons . 

\T $4.98 and $5.98—Stylish Geor- 

gete and Crepe de Chine Blouses. 

What To Give Baby 
In the infants' wear sec- 

tion that very question is 
easily solved. Dozens upon 
dozens of good useful things 
are waiting for Santa Claus 
to take away. 
Dresses 49c to $2.98 
Coats $1.98 to $3.98 
Caps 29c to $1.49 
Carriage Robes 98c to $3.25 
Cashmere Sacques 

B9c to $1.75 
Knitted Sacques 59c to $1.49 
Knitted Sweater Sets $2.75 
Bootees 29c to 59c 

BOOKS! 

For Young and Old 
25c to 98c 

The book section has arranged a 

showing for Saturday's business that 

ranks with any metropolitan store. 

Fiction for grown-ups and good liter- 

ature for children and all sorts of good 

play books for the little ones. 

Thousands of Xmas 

Handkerchiefs at 

Low Prices 

Linens, batistes and crepe de chinos. 

In white and colors; fancy borders, 

hand embroidered designs and lace 

trimming. A display that clearly 

demonstrates thjs store's ability to 

serve well with holiday handker- 

chiefs. 

Women's, each . .. 

Women's, boxed . . 

Children's, cach 

Children's, boxed . 

Men's: each 

Men's, lioxed 

. 5c to $1.19 

25c to $1.49 

. . 5c to 25c 

10c to 25c 

. . 5e to 49c 

75c to $1.49 

Sweatérs For 

Young and Old 
Plenty of colors — plenty of 

weaves In wool and slllc fibre 
sweaters to satisfy all. A sweater 

gift is very appropriate. It is very 
timely, too, when one takes Into 
consideration that there is plenty 
of winter weather ahead. 

Women's $2.08 to $7.49 
Men's $3.49 to $6.98 
Children's ........ $1.25 to $4.98 
Infants' $1.23 

Children's Serge 
Dresses For 

Mothers To Give 

$2.98 To 
$8.98 

Plenty of styles 
and colors. They 
are of fine all 

wool serges. The 

sort that are 

highly preferable 
for school wear. 

Every mother 
should seo them 

oefore selecting: 
her little daugh- 
ter a gift. 

Holiday Waists 
The blouse shop made special 

preparations for the holiday sea- 

son. New charming models in the 
season's newest silks and cotton 
fabrics are ready. Some are put up 
In Xmas boxes and ready for 
Santa Claus to deliver. 

For a Good, Sensible Gift, Buy 
the Boy a Suit, or an 

Overcoat. 
And buy it licro where only ALL· 

WOOL clothing is sold. We empha- 
size ALL WOOL because there are so 

many inferior qualities in the mar- 

ket these days. This store is head- 

quarters for good, stylish, depend- 
able boys' clothing at moderate 

prices. 
Suits $1.08 to $7.98 
Juvenile Suits $3.49 to $1.98 
Overcoats $3.98 to $5.98 
Mackinaw* $3.0«~To $0.98 

New Winter Hats and Caps 
at 40c to 98c 

TOYLAND 
IS AXjTj joy and merriment these days 

In every section there are groups of little tots enjoying the good things 
that Santa Claus has gathered for them. Let us bring the spirit of Christ- 
mas into the lives of children and make them happy on Xmas morning. 

The list below will help you in the selection of an appro- 

priate gift. And you may be sure that everything is just a 

little less than you would pay elsewhere. 

IxKomotlvcs 
Children's Furniture 

Velocipedes 
Tricycles 

Express Wagons 
Fire Wagons 
Flexible Flyers 
Dolls 
Mechanical Figures 
Tool Cabinets 

Desks, Chairs, Etc. 
Magic Lanterns 
Drawing Outfits 

Games 

Jumping Toys 
Auto Racers 

Sleighs 

Dainty Neckwear in Holiday 
Boxes 25c to $1.98 

This very extraordinary display required more display room 

than previous years. It is now displayed just inside the door 

in the west aisle. All the newest neckwear novelties brought out 

this season in this holiday showing. 

OPPOSITION IS EXPEGTED 
ON FINANCE MEASURES 

ip^oial to the EVENING t'MWM 

Trenton, Dec. IB.—It le probable 
that the tentative drafts, prepared by 

the Piereon Municipal Finance Com- 
mission, of bills to be Introduced In 

the coming legislature will have op- 
position from Jersey City, Newark, 
Elizabeth and other municipalities of 
the staté, unless amended before in- 
troduction. 
The commission met In the City 

Hall here yesterday to receive sug- 
gestions and a number of Ideas were 
exchanged and hints offered bv rep- 
resentatives of titles. Deputy Comp- 
troller William Budd appeared for 
Jersey City, Corporation Counsel 
Bpaulding Fraier for Newark, City 
Counsel Joseph T. Hague for Eliza- 
beth, Comptroller Miss Bessie M. 

Townsend for Atlantic City. 
Most of the discussion yesterdaj 

was devoted to the first of four meas- 
ures which the commission has pre- 
pared. It embodies the idea of a bud 
get for county and municipal pur- 
poses. A similar proposition wa! 

vetoed last winter by Governor Field 
er after It has passed both Houses up 
on the endorsement of the munlclpa 
finance commission. 

Yesterday Chairman Pierson state< 
the present measure is considerablj 
advanced over the one which wai 

disapproved by the executive. 
Both Messrs. Frazer and Budd sug- 

gested to the commission the advlsa 
bility of recommending· a bill vreat 
lng police and firemen's pension fundi 
on an actuary basis, as a means foi 
simplifying finance operations. 
The second of the Pierson bills pro 

vides for the borrowii g of money b; 
municipalities and counties In anticl 
patlon of taxes. The third would per 
mit floating indebtedness and providi 
tor its liquidation, and the fourth bll 

V 

covers the regulation of sinking funds. 
In addition to Chairman Plerson, 

Assemblyman Wolverton, Camden; 
Barradale, Essex; Oliphant, Mercer, 
Republican, and Moore, Hudson, 
Democrat, all members of the com- 
mission were present. For purposes 
of Information, Assemblyman-elect 
Whitney, of Morris, also sal with the 
commission. 

LOCAL OPTION FORGES TO 
HAVE BIG CELEBRATION 

Special to the EYENIXG XEWÏÏ. 

Jamesburg, Dec. 16.—Tentative 
plans are under way for the holding 
of a get-together meeting of the local 
option forces of the county at a date 
to be decided upon by the heads of 
the association within the next two 

weeks. Two objects will be the main 
ones for holding the affair that prom- 
ises to make it oc« of |ho biggest the 

county organization has ever seen. It 

will be also a testimonial In honor Γ 

their standard bearer, James A. Ed- 

gar, of Highland Park, who success- 
fully represented thç party at the polls 
and was elected to the assembly. 

It was proposed to hold the dinner 
and meeting on. Monday night of next 

week, but owing to the fact that a 

suitable place could not be secured it 
was thought advisable by the presi- 
dent of the society, E. S. Barclay, of 
Cranbury, to postpone the outing un- 

til the first of the coming year. 

Class will be added to the atTair by 
the presence of some of the able men 
of the movement who will make ad- 

dresses, notably Senator Gaunt, the 

sponsor of the local option bill, Sen- 
ator Hammond of Mercer, and others 
are expected to be present. 

In order to get a line on the num- 
ber who will attend It will be advis- 
able for all who desire to attend to 

send their name tc President Barclay, 
at Cranbury; John H. Baremore, of 

thle place, or Secretary Crablcl at MU1- 

town, within the next week in order 
that reservations may be made. It is 

thought the affair will be in the form 
of a "dollar dinner" if enough sig- 
natures can be secured. 

HIGH COST OF DRINKING 

JOINS THAT OF EATING. 

Now comes the high cost of drink- 
ing. 
The New. T.orH .CH.Y Wquor Deal- 

ers' Protective association has de- 

cided that the purchasing power of 
a nickel should mean a "gentle- 
man's size" glass of beer. And they 
sang a dirge of unlarnenttng fare- 
well to the "schooner" and the ple- 
beian "tub of euds." 
As foKthe "growler," whether of 

tin, crockery or cardboard, its price 
goes up from 10 to 16 cents. 

r~ 

/ 

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE | 
μμμμ: 
DUNBAR 8t MfiROBIE „ 

Lil 
SOLE. AGENTS FOR C 

LADIES' HOME. JOURNAL WTTERNS 
72 Smith St. Phone 1302 Perth A.nboy, N. J. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Christmas _ 

Suggestions 
LADIES' DRESSING SACQUES—Nicely trimmed QQ 

and finished fancy flannelette at, each \j OC 

UMBRELLAS will be appreciated. Choice line of umbrellas 
for men and women; attractive $yj .98 
handles; from Φ 

Children's Umbrellas at 59c, 75c and $1.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS—Beautiful line in attractive t98 
Christmas Boxes; per box, fcom 25c to X' 

SILK STOCKINGS make a desirable gift. We have a fine 
line of full fashioned Silk HQ ± $4.50 
Hosiery ,from Ot/C XO X 

MEN'S FINE PERCALE SHIRTS, coat style, attached cuffs, 
neat stripe effects, 
at, each 75c & $1.00 

MEN'SILK NECKWEAR; four-in-hand PA 

style, fine assortment at, "each ut/C OC OU 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, Size 66x80; heavy weight 
and fast colors; copies of the original Indian blankets; 
great variety of beautiful new designs ; )| Ω 
each 

BEACON FANCY CRIB BLANKETS in dainty pink or blue. 
In the wanted nursery designs ; for go-carts, 1 Q 
cribs, etc. Neatly boxed, 50c, 79c, 89o, $1.10 & -1·»··*7 

BEACON PLAID BLANKETS, for full sized beds ; soft fleecy 

finish; new sty 
fast ; per pair 
finish ; new styles and every color $4.25 

BATH ROBE BLANKETS. Enough material for. the largest 

person ; with cord and tassel to match. $2.98 

12 Mr5.H0RT0N~S*/£'J GOOD fMY DAUGHTER JS 
\J500D ! 5HE15 WORTHY OF ANY MAN AT ALLJff , 

Scene from "SINNERS" to be presented by the MYRKLE» 
HARDER STOCK C at the MAJtv"sTI ' next Monday 

and Tuesday afternoon and nights. 
» · I 

STATE TEACHERS TO MEET 
TONIGHT AT TRENTON 

Trenton, Dec. IB:—A special joint 
meeting of the executive and legisla- 
tive committees of the State Teach- 
ers' Association will be held tonight 
In the Trenton House. Dinner will be 
served at 6 o'clock for members com- 
ing from out of town. Miss Ida S. 
MacMahon, principal of the Gregory 
school and treasurer of the associa- 
tion, Is In charge of arrangements. 
The executive committee consists 

of Frank H. Lloyd, Perth Amboy, 
president; Edwin 8. Richards, Eliza- 
beth, first vice president; Miss Elea- 
nor Mombert, Paterson, second vice 

president; H. J.. Neal, Philllpsburg, 
secretary: Miss Ida 8. MacMahon, 
Trenton, treasurer; Miss Elizabeth 

Stringer, Newark, railroad secretary; 
and Miss Mary A. Burroughs, Cam- 

den; Miss Adella Cox, Jersey City, 
and Edward H. Dutcher, East 

Orange. 
Officers of the ' legislative commit- 

tee are Mr. Moncrles. Jersey City, 
chairman; Miss Elisabeth A Allen, 
Hoboken, secretary, and Mr. Patriate. 
Elisabeth, treasurer. 

DEVELOPING WASTE LAND 
Special to the KVEZINO NBWB. 

Trenton, Dec. 15:—A demonstrep 
tion of the vfilue of much waste lane 
in the Eouthern half of New Jersey a, 
needed. The Department of Agricul· 
ture realizes that this land will b»; 
needed and much of It should be» 

come valuable on account of Its prox· 
lmlty to our eastern markets. The. 

State Agricultural College le now oar· 

rylng on some plot demonstration· 
on such land to show the best mean· 

of bringing it Into producttce condi- 

tion. The Department of Agriculture, 
whose work Is coordinated with thai 
of the State College, Is planning to 
reach many of the very poor people 
In Burlington and Ocean counties 
with means for their assistance and, 
at the same time to show what thl· 
land may be able to produce. Th· 

available money will not permit worlt 
on an extensive scale, but agents of 
the department will go to great nun— 
bers of these small cleared dlstrlc 

and use peas, beans, etc., for soil it 

provement, the natives being Induce 
to grow them for food for themself" 
and the vine· and roots eei-viE- 

the same t!m« for soil lmprov 


